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C~1ief:. Appraisal. Sect ton 

'tlard K. Green~ 
Appraisal. Sectlon 

\-TJI.CO'I"l"; James Bern.a_""'d, Jr. 
lliLCCT'.r_, El.sie Louise 

-#109301. 
#109300 

t 4 JUL 1~~ 

,-

1.. 'The Subject persons are man and vif'e- · Ja!:leS Wllcott is cu_-:-entl.;T 
assigned e.s a Statt .Agent, GS-OT ~ to TJDP/'ifff at JN'WAVE.. His fe T. ~-
played by this Agency under· Cont?:act Type A cl.earance at ~ tat ion 
during 196o and has hel.d past sta:f'f' empl.or....ent but does nO"'"' ... o be 
currently empl.oyed-. The:·ch.ief',. PSD has reques·ted tha·c nn o...rerall rsv!ev 
of the Subject persa.-'1.a 1 records be cade in l.ight o:f i..n.i"o:r-....at.ton vh.icll haos 
recently been de"rel.oped_.-,,·Sueh in.:f"o:rm.s.tlon indicates that Ja...~s 'Wllcott 
has had contaet::J 'With poos-ible knC".;n. COI!Il'l1unlsts and vit:h individual..:; i:::. 
vol. v-ed in the integration movement. 

2. A rev !ew o:r the r.lle . of Jai!les ~~ ilco;~t re:flects -·~Eli~ he 'Is 33 :re a-.'""'3 

of' age, ~ried,. and native-born of' na.JGive-bo::n paro..._nt3 •.. Ee grad.'!..I.at.ad 
:from high school. in 1.9118 and :f'rcm 1948 to J.952 served in the United Sta-::.e-3 
A...-rmy.. Froa 1.953 to 1957 he attended college,. being privately eey1o-.t~d du:.i.ng 
the· e.:~ period- On 4 Hareh. 19517 James Ullcot.t entered on dut-..r -rlitJ. "tlll.s 
Agenc:v.. During -polygr:!ph inte:!:"'l'ie~' at th~t time~ 
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favorably re-pol.ygrap:Q.ed:. .. in .1958.. His security f'lle re:f'l.ects no de-.:-:::::S'3~~J 
in:f'oms.tion f'rom. 1958 to .the present,. -w-ith the e:<:cept!on of' A...."r"f:J:Y" n;edical. 
records reviewed in 1956 -uhicb.. indicated ·that he "cOl:Ipla.ined conti;::.:al...l.:f 
of backache, but that medical. examination revealed .no organic caus~-

. Conference vith his Com:paey Commander revealed en 'extre=e.ly pcor a.djt:.at
ce:o.t• to t~llltary llf'e and indicated that he contlnual.ly used his a.l.l.e~ed 
~edlcal disability 1.n order to get out of' vork end built such a 't.-all :::r::rund 
hi:mself' that his C.:::mpany C~der f'el.t that he vas of' no '-!Se to his outrtt..~» 

3· A review of' Elsie Uil.cott':s f'Ue. re:f'l.ects that she is 30 :res...-s 
o.f' age,. ro:.a.rrled, and nat.i.ve-born of' native-born parents.. She atte::.ced 
college until 1954 and f'rcm 1954 to 1956 vas prlvatel;r e!!t;>loyed. I:J. }!3:::-ch 
of' 1957 she entered on duty -uith this Agency as a Cl.erk-T-nist, GS-Ql:.z 

. hsY.ing been :favorably polygraphed.. In September of' 1958 she resig:::ed t::> 
c:mtlnue her education. In 196o, Elsie Wile'"'] issued securi"!:-f ~?-
!J!"'Val f'or Contr::1ct Type A el!."Y1oyment at the Station. (S3e ttr~ 
J3.!l:es Hllcott '-·ere raarrled in Septei!lber of'l h..) i'-3 
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4. On 5 April 1965, James Wilcott advised a representative of EAB 
that while visiting with members of an integration movement, he had come 
in contact with an individual who professed to be a member of the Communist 
Party. Although the reasons for his contacts with these individuals are 
not entirely clear, a review of Subject's statements reflects the follow
ing: On 10 April 1965, James Wilcott, hereafter referred to as Subject, 
was in contact with one Ray Robinson Junior (NR-08 Indices), a representa
tive of the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee. Robinson asked 
Subject to come to 1618 Corcoran Street, Washington, D. C. to meet a number 
of integration movement people. According to Subject's statements, when 
he arrived at this address a group ofcabout eight people were sitting around 
"drinking and smoking marijuana." Among these was one Alex Passikloff 
(NR-OS Indices), a self-admitted Communist. 

c 5. After various discussion with members of the group, Subject agreed 
to drive Passikloff and one Alfred Smith, a student at Howard University, 
to·. New York City. They arrived in New York City about 5:00 a. m. ·on ll April 

·1965:; and went··to· the apartment of friends of Passikloff, identified as· 
Joseph A. and Betty Rotandi (NR-08 Indices). The Rotandi's are also de
scribed as dedicated Communist Party members. During this day, Subject, 
~~~sillo:f_:f ~d the q_the!:s visited an individual __ :i,g.entified as Blyden Jackson 
(NR-08 Indices) who is the head of a new organization called Council for 
Jobs and Freedom of New York (NR-08 Indices). Subject and others also 
"ended up" at the West Side W. E. B. Dubois Club in New York City. (The 
W. E. B. Dubois Clubs are well identified as a new National Marxist organi
zation, branded by J. Edgar Hoover as "spawned by the Communist Party, 
u. s. A. II) 

6. There are a number of questions currently unanswered in the case 
of the Subject persons. Among these are: How long has James Wilcott 
been involved in the SNCC movement?; Where was Elsie Wilcott during the 
trip to New York City; and Why did James Wilcott allow himself to become 
involved in this matter to the extent of going to New York City with these 
persons and visiting other individuals who are allegedly self-admitted 
Communists? 

7. Subject has apparently reported to his station at JMWAVE. How
ever, it is believed that his involvement with the aforementioned individuals 
is extremely serious, for the most part because of unanswered questions. 
Therefore, it is considered that he should be interviewed in depth as soon 
as possible regarding his involvement in this matter. It is recommended 
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